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' fcvou isnnt readied ulauiiijjle Iiounil,

iwi'hiiiM the. lmUler hy which wo

6m the lowly fiiitli t; the vaulted

(1 we mount t; itH .summit round by
I rou ml.

punt tlii-- i tliinjr to be grandly true
&t a nnblo deed U " t''l toward
, I'lQd -

t tlie soul from tin' I'immmn clod
a purer uir mid a broader view.

i rise by tlie thin;: that uiv under

''"whiib we htivo maslered of (rood or

jtlio pride deposed and tiro passion
; slain

J tho vanijuished ills that wu hourly
; nut t .

hope, we aspire, we resolve, we

)V trust,
t-- the morning rulln n.s to life

1;,
our

again
hearts e.rov weary and ere tlie

uiKhl,
lives are trailing in sordid dust.

lio(K', wo resolve, we usnire, we

Tl I"'a'v'
L we think that wo inoiint the air on

IJj wlnjjs
and the recall of sensual things,
le our feet btill clin-- j to the heavy

clay.
, gs for I he impels, but feet for men

muv borrow the wins to find the

0li3iay hope, and resolve, r.nd aspire,
and pray;

our feel must rise or wc fall again,

in dreams is the ladder thrown
i tho weary earth to the. sapphire

walls
tho dreams depart and the vision

falls
the sleeper wakes on the pillar of

tfs stone.

weni"tiot reached at a sinnlebound:
ve build the ladder by which we

rise
the- lowly earth to the vaulted

gtN skies
)V wo mount to its summit round be

'( t: round.
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:cr Zimmerman, 75, is
.guin Locked Up in Prison.

Jig Everett Kuimbllcun.

i intx-rostiuf- ? sjiocimtiii of tho
mai class was placed in jail
Thtirsday, says a (Jrooun-- i

dispatch, rotor Zimmer--irhast- ,

mado a liMonf? business
, toalin!; horses, and boasts

ho';has stolen nearly 100

is, and has spent 10 years in
3frj, cove-rin- it period of Vu

of his life, lie is ".") years
'day, and on his birthday

'EVti a new prison became t.

lie smiled at the
g afjlit tliat he had never recoiv-wiiO- f

1 1 months as it sentence
ce I'lfcmg'lo auimal. He was sent
v0 '', penitentiary twice from

j' ington county, twice from
ito, and from 15utlor, Law-."nu- d

other counties iu'Wust-"w'cuiisylvaui-

hid ! of the old niim has bivn
t with sorrow, invariably,"
ferj brought upon liiinself,
h)in apparently irresista-Ijiujs- o

to .steal when a horse
Jj'ljis fancy would come his
f Uehas no regrets for his
ioj' however, and is happy
le 'lie has prospects of agaiu
sept to prison. lie says he

sb( to work, and will be
yit Y'ith a long or short

in the peaiten- -

I' I

piorman was bom in
js ounty, September -- I,

lie was about l(i years of
uti ho began stealing hors- -

iio day he saw a horse in a
p j field near Lahiuger's

Mt. l'leasaut township.
k till! animal niirl hurried

There he wasEQotierset.
to the LTnioii-Vi-

lie escaped front the''ja jew day afterward and
ludiif 7lou tl10 llurs(v wtealing

agaitifi w't'u A vim that terror-price- d

iiorso fiwners of that sec-a- t

woul11 'int'i'ested, sen- -

sIJon P'isou, released, and

1 add agttiu takiy up his
'.nig.

pa tho civil war tho old
paying Intsiness. He
'or the Htatc, but his

4S dnuo principally in
Smx Ho would

0" ' !S IUul s"11 tuom rmd-f- "

prices to purchasers
irQjC Uoited States army.

t Virginia and Mary- -

f l,?'tl '''awn on heavily. He
1,Bt,ever since he stole tho

1C.

J'flal hu has r.eVi!r been
:a.st taking a good horso
.opportunity was pro- -

ra,t few vertrs tho old
XX? IHeinplod to live an up- -

ri'.rhl life. A few days ii'-'- o lm sCD'IiS
hud occasion to jo to ludiuuu
county, a nd iiccoi ilinr to liis story
ho was passing tho farm of John
Wilsm. .A lino horso was jj;nr.-in;- ;

.n thr? hillsiflo, mid 1h

to steal aain mustered him.
That iii;j:lit tho iiuo lior.so was
niissiii!.', as was tho old nmn.
C.mstahlo MuMv. of .lidln town
ship, followed tho trail, and '' no.'K'Vo that tlioi o liioi'o

Wt'dnosday ovi-ninf- ; Ziuimonnau fnny in

and tho horso overtaken at with railroadm;.? than with any
Dhiopylo. The prisoner was tak
en to tho Unio.itown jail, and to
day was brought hero.

Zimmerman wauls it known
that ho never stole anything save
horses, and that ho never iilchod
an animal from a widow.

Many of tho readers of tin; Re-

publican will recall an incident in

which Peter Zimmerman was the
principal actor that happened in uiy k

this no;-'- ion somo twenty years
When tho present Chief of

l'oli '., 1!. M. IJaruilollar, was
serving as Constable, ho received
a telesrram one nay staling mai a

horse had at !'s if everybody in world
Creeucastle, Franklin county,
and tliat tho thief was traveling
in the direction of FA'orett. Mr.
IJarndollar 'ot on his track' and
followed trail to Hold P"t after come
eoinitv. where he the in asking

o J

stolen animal but failed to cap-

ture the thief. A short af-

terward constable ilarudollar
was driving into lOverett one dark
night, when he was hailed by a
man who inquired the best route
to Chambersburg. While in con-

versation with the stranger, a
gentleman carrying a lantern ap-

proached the buggy and Consta-I'.arndolla- r

got a glimpse of tho
man he was talking too. lie in-

stantly recognized him as
horse thief in a circu-

lar he laid received from Ci recti-castl- e

a couple of weeks before
who had stolen the horse he had
recovered at Cleariield.- lieiug
lato at night and in order to get
a better look at the man the off-

icer invited him to remain in town
over night at hotel, promising
to drive him to his destination the
following day. To this offer, how-

ever, the man objected and start-
ed to walk away from the buggy.
As he did so Constable Barudol-la- r

jumped from the buggy and
started after him. Evidently

that he had been recog-uize- d

the man st.trted to run
away, when officer lired two
shots from his revolver and cow-

ed the fugitive. He then placed
him under arrest and kept him
in Everett that night. The fol-

lowing day he took him to Ilar-risonvill-

Fulton county, for
ideutilication, the horse thief hav-

ing there on his way
from (Jreencastle with t'.ie stolen
horse. After fully identifying

man the ofiicor started on his
to Everett, having secure-

ly handcuffed the thief to the
stays of tho buggy to prevent his
e.icapo. When they arrived at
the Mcllvaiuo Hotel on top of
Kays Hill mountain the man
pleaded to have the handcuffs
loosened from the buggy. As his
hands and wrists were badly
swolen the oflicer complied with
his request. Just after crossing
the top of the mountain the Con-

stable noticed that Zimmerman
had a letter. He stop-
ped his horse and got out of the
buggy to get it. When he at-

tempted to get in the buggy the
man pushed him away and jump-
ed out at tlm opposite side and
made for the woods, The Con-

stable tired a shot at the
prisoner, which scared the

horse and it started off. While
securing the animal tho prisoner
made good his escape, A search-
ing party was organized but the
horse thief could not be found.
Tlie same night a valuable horse
was stolen from the Buzzard farm
nearby. Tho thief was followed
to lioaring Spring, Ulair county,
where the trail was lost and the
horse and thief were never

It was afterwaad learned
that Zimmerman had taken a
horso from a pasture Held few
miles of Bedford the night
he came to Everett and had left
it on tho outskirts of town, where
it was found the following day
and returned to the owner. It is
also said that several horsea were

in this community the
same year and it is believed they
were all taken by tho same thief.

Some people don't believe in
cures being effected by tho lay-

ing on of hands, but many a small
boy's father has cured him of
smoking by that method.

AT U AII.ROAl)
IONS.

ST A- -

Fianny sights," said tho man
t me mini wiiioov. Ill Ilic union

depot yesterday.
"What do you son that amuses

you?" inquired tho hystandor.
"Things tliat occur around tho

depot here almost, every day. I
i;ro

incidents connection
wore

ii,i.i. i,n. ; ....... :., 4i i.i iiM ini liil.nm.-.-- i in l i M HM HI, 1 OL1- -

Untied tlio ticlcet man. "Just a
j fi.'V.' days a, stout, red faced
woman, carrying a lar:,ro basket
and several bundles, came alon;,'
and aski d what time the next
tram went to Cleveland. T. told
her. "An' what tho devil's time
is ten minutes past fifty?" she
asked. I was obliged to explain

n.LT, and came near
lat.v'hin;' in In r face. Another
woman of the same stamp wanted
to fro to Manchester. "Ifyersoe
Mike McCa.rty," sho said', "tell
Mm I'm down with him"- --

valuable b(!.'U stolon the knew

return

stolen

;.roiti'

iMiKo Ale!, arty. Jt is it very com-
mon thin;; for poo do to set, their
watches by the clock hero in the
depot, and on returniii"; to the de- -

the Clear a trip down town
recovered rushing what time the

time

the
described

a

fearing

the

stopped

the

dropped

retreat-
ing

cap-

tured.

a
west

next train goes, as if we knew
who they were and where they
wanted to go. Tin y often ques-
tion me about like this: 'What
time does the next train go to
the East End?' 'Four o'clock.'
'Well, isn't there one before tliat?'
'No, not before the next one,' I
say. I answered a lady in that
way only the other day. I guess
tlie absurdity of her last question
struck her when I did, for she
laughed, colored a little and walk-
ed away.

"A funny old lady came here
the other day. She asked all
sorts of questions about the train,
tickets, etc., and wound up with:
'I'm in from New Castle. You
don't know what butter's worth,
now, do you?'

"An old lady came up to the
window recentlyaud rapped sev-

eral times to attract my attention,
evidently in great haste. She
wanted a ticket, and when I told
her that there was no hurry, as
her train would not start for half
an hour. 'No matter,' she said,
'trains sometimes start ahead of
time,' and off she went, as if she
didn't have a moment to loose.
Sometimes ladies will come up to
the window opening into the la-

dies' room Rnd ask if they must
go outside to take the train. I
tell them that v.'e do not generally
bring the trains inside, and some
laugh and some look cross.

"Recently a woman that I am
acquainted with came from the
cars in the morning carrying a
baby. Late in tho afternoon I
saw her getting on tho train all
alone, and asked where her baby
was. 'There,' she said, 'I knew
I'd forgotten something, 'aud she
had just time to get her baby
from tlie waiting room and catch
her train."

PKISONT.KS TO WORK.

Judge Taylor, of Washington
county, Pa., recently sentenced a
number of prisoners under the
provision of an act passed at the
last session of the Legislature,
permitting convict labor on pub-
lic roads. So far us is known, he
is the tirst judge in Pennsylvania
to impose sentence under this
new law. The prisoners sentenc-
ed had all entered pleas of guilty
or nolle contendere toiudictments
and business was disposed of in
quick order. It is probable no
more male prisoners from Wash-
ington county will be sent to tho
Allegheny county workhouse, as
the act referred to, allows county
prisoners to be put to work eight
hours per day except Sundays
and holidays, and tlie law gives
preference to the improvement
of public thoroughfares, and
roads connecting directly with
tho county scatmustreceive what-
ever benefits arise through the
operation of tho law.

Lo, this poor Indian, has gain
ed some cunning from his asso-
ciation with white men. Tho
Chickasaw tribe have raised the
marriage license to one thousand
dollars for white men wh.) try to
marry their squaws for the pur-
pose of securing the money paid
the latter by the government in
auuuties and leases. Hero is a
good hint for a high protective
tariff in favor of youug Ameri-
can men against titled foreign
fortune hunters.

A!TRTlSi:.

The word Hint rhymes thelip.,lw illi w ise
Is, Mist and foremost, "Advcrtisv,''
No merchant, can expect to rise
And eoi'ie before the public's eye
Who him not leartu d that every prize
That in the path of business lies,
For him that sells and him that buys,
In Sprit);; or under Autumn's skies,
Dwells in the motto, "Advertise,"
And he who with the lenders vies
Will seek the newspaper of size,
Whose claim his judgment ratilies,
And there send forth thescMseu'series,
Willi winy stamp of wisdom's dies.

"l'uo: IUxtkii is a tnijrUty
smart man, aia't lie?" said Mr.
Morrison to a. bright woman.
"Yes, ho is a professional schol- -

ar,' "I met him to-da- v for tin
tirst time." "Ah, Indeed? s

sonii'tiiiies meet," and
Mr. Morrison went away and
asked what tlie darned woman
looked at him so funny for."

LiTTl.K a, they
call all tho Wall street ivn bulls
or bears. Which is papa?"

Mamma "Oh, dear Willie, do
not as!; so many questions; go
and ride your viViocipede."

Little Boy "Well, I just want
to know whether I am a eutf or a

cub."

Tkwms of Coi:ht.
The term of the Courlsof KultnM entin.

I v in t ie yeur Mi;'li eonenenee mt the TueMl;iy
T'll nwitm tle'seeonil MnMlliy of .liihuiliv. ut li
o'clock A. M.

The seeotiit lenn coniim neeK on the tltlr.1
Moinl iy of M;ireli. ut o'clock I".

Tin' thiril term on the TucMlay ncx'l follow-
ing the second ,fniul:.v of ,li;ne at hi o'clock
A. M.

l'he ronrth term on the llr-- t Moinli:y of Oeto-her- ,

.it. o'clock I M.

COC.NTV OKI'-- HKS.
t .Inilie lion. S. Me( Swope,

.luil.c.s Lemuel Kirk. Celer Mor-
ton.

IVot honof :iry. &e,- Kr.ink I. T.yneh.
Illslrjel Altoinev Ocuive l. tmiliclx.
Treasurer 'rheo Sipe ..
Shel llT l:inl. Sheets.
lvpii'y Slieri;T .(nines Unincl.
Jury I 'omniissioneis 1 lt Ul llotz. Snniucl II,

lloe'ietismi'li.
A.niitor ; .lohn S, ll:it lis. 1). II. Myers. A. .7,

l.nml.crson.
Commissioners -- 7.. W. Ounnliu'luin, Albert

'lessiner. John Stimkanl.
( leik s. W. Kirk.
Coroner - Thomas Kirk.
County Surveyor .lonus 7.ke.
County Suiierintenilcni - Clem Chesnut.
Attorneys V. Scon Alex. uuler. ,1. Nelson

Sipes. Thomas F. Sloan. l' Mi'N, Johnston.
M. . Shi.ilncT, lieo. 11. Daniels, John 1".
Slpes.

AcConne!lsburi( & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.'
IU:n Daily ju:tvi:kn M' CoNNKLiaiiuitu and

LcHvint. Mi'lNinnrllsbiiru' ut r:Mi o't'lork, V, M..
mukimr connection with uitcruoou train on
s. r. u. u.

Hcl itniiiii ItMive Tort London on the arrival of
tin evening train on S. 1. It. li.
I urn prrpiiml to curry i'itsscnirrs ami

to lu.Ute connection w itli all trains at Ft,
London.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
Ono lloor Kiist of "Kultoii Ilonvo,"

MeCONN'r.I.I.SIII'ltli. 1.
Flrst.-ehis- s shaviii:.' uml Hair Ciittltii;.
Clean towel for every customer.

J. W. EVANS,

Jeweler,
Opposite Postollice.
Watches,' Spectacles,

Jewelry,. Novelties,

Graphophones, Rec-

ords, and Supplies
for Talking Ma-

chines. Special at-

tention given to tine

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing. W o rk
sent in by mail, will
receive prompt

I ili-l- 7'J coplud. ?
Olflo I I

5 REPUBLICAN BUILDING.
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AlcCONNELLSBURG, PENNA.

The Largest Department Store in Fulton County,

wi.sii lo call the attention ol the citizens of Fulton countv

J

I j

to our
of Gools, which we have bou;;hi for cash, and" which we will sell for cash, at (inures
that we feel sure will jjive universal satisfaction. It is impossible to enumerate all that
is contained in our mammoth stock, hence we. only enumerate a few of the jjoods we
keep constantly on hand.

Department of Dress Goods.
Silks, Satins, (rcpons, Cashmeres,

Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serines,
French Twilled Flannels, in assorted colors. W

Novelty Weaves, in all colors, from 50 cents down.

Department of Wash Goods.
Percales. Seersuckers, Gingham?, Sateens,

English Flanneletts, Outing and Skirting Flannels,
Calicoes, Meeched and Unbleeched Muslins, .

Sheeting. Canton Flannels. Shirtings, Tickings.

Household and Upholstering Department.
Lace Curtains, Scrims, Cushions, Ready-ma- de Sheets and Pillow-case- s, Marseilles, jjjj

Quilts and Comforters, Wool Blankets, Upholstering Goods and Braids,
Drapery Prints, Chenille Goods, Rugs, Floor and Table

Oil Cloths, Mattings, and Carpets, S:c.

Notion Departinent.
0

Men, women and children's Hosiery in both wool and cotton, collars, neck-wea- r,

dress shields,, cqrset stays-an- protectors, telegraph, brush, cord and
velvet bindings, velvet and silk ribbons, jet trimmings,

... f : i i: .. ii i." i . i - . i
- "mik L'laiui oi an Kinus, lauies aiKi gents

handkerchiefs, belts, side, back,
pompadore, redding and

line combs, hair
ornaments,

.......
crochet and darning cotton, purses, brushes and kid gloves. In varus, ice SII C ..-- j iwooi, oaxony ana uermaniown, suspenJers, roocliing, gum web,

velvets, ladies' and children's underwear, in pants,
vests, in suits and separate, also,

union suits of underwear.

The Celebrated
R. Sc G. CORSET.

READY MADE CLOTHING and

FURNISHING GOOES.

Men's, Youth's and Children's Suits.

9$

reliable stock

mm n
H:llS nilil r:10S for nilin XnA hoV'S hflirv nrrlvUPMr c rnll-irs- : nn.l.iHifi'ir olnP
night robes, &c.

0

P Boots o.r"ic! Shoes,
Large variety of Ladies Shoes, both lace and button, and all the latest style toes.

rine snoes, medium weignt snoes, aiui Heavy shoes lor everyday wear. 11 lie same
- -r misses' and children's. For the men we have kangaroo, calf and kid. also heavy every- -

5 day shoes. Light soles and heavy soles. In Boots we have a full stock, at prices to
suit all. In Rubber Goods wc have a full line constantly on hand. Felt Boots in variety.

b Hardware, Cutlery, Wood and Willow Ware, Trunks,

;i ii I I wr ih.i nlii'iv-- ii
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Satchels, Telescopes, GIoycs, Paints, Oils and Varnishes, &c.

It is impossible to enumerate nearly all the goods to be found in our store. Please it
roll 'in.l lur I'Vi'l 'IllI ft'.'l viii'A fiil rumdmlvii'
the place.

H. C. SMITH Sc CO.
Opposite the Postollice.
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